Project White Coat
A summer residential enrichment and mentoring program
Summer program dates, June 1st to June 28th, 2010
Boston University Medical Campus

Project White Coat is a summer residential enrichment and mentoring program that will expose college students to Dentistry and give them the academic training and support needed to prepare a successful application to a Oral Health Careers school.

Project White Coat is for residents of Massachusetts and New Hampshire who are currently in their freshman, sophomore or junior year of college, who are at least 18 years of age and are interested in a career in Dentistry. (Residents of other states may apply)

The program will prepare students for a career in the oral health sciences by;
- Giving students the opportunity to participate in a diverse array of clinical experiences, observations, and workshops
- Providing academic training and tutoring
- Facilitating one-on-one mentoring

More details about Program White Coat

The summer residential program is a 4 week program that meets Monday thru Friday from 8 am to 5 pm. The program includes basic courses in the sciences, academic and professional workshops, field trips, and clinical observations.

The program also matches each student with a health professional and a student who is currently practicing or studying in the field in which the student is interested. Mentors provide peer support and professional guidance.

Tuition Scholarships and Stipends are Available to Eligible Applicants from Massachusetts and New Hampshire
Project White Coat
Boston University Henry M. Goldman School of Dental Medicine
Summer Residential Enrichment Program 2010

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone Number: ___________ Cell Phone Number (if applicable): ______________

Student Email Address: ____________________________________________________

School Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Year in College (Please circle one of the following): Freshman Sophomore Junior

Race/Ethnicity: White African American Hispanic/Latino Asian

Other (specify): ______________________

Date of Birth: ______________________

Are you considered low income/economically disadvantaged according to the Federal definition?* (Please circle one of the following): Yes No

Massachusetts & New Hampshire Residents Only (must be able to prove residency):

- Do you wish to be considered for a tuition waiver? Yes / No
- Do you wish to be considered for a living stipend? Yes / No

Signature of Applicant ____________________________ Date (mm/dd/yy) __________________________

Documents to be submitted along with the application:

- **Personal Essay** – This essay should explain your interest in the oral health field and your personal experiences that encouraged you to become an oral health professional. Previous volunteer experience is given importance, but is not necessary to be considered for the program. (Page Limit: two pages, double-spaced maximum)

- **Official College Transcripts**

- **Letter of reference from your academic/pre-dental advisor** who can attest to your interest/ability to pursue a career in the oral health professions.

Return the application by regular mail to:
Attn: John Macom
Project White Coat
Boston University Henry M. Goldman School of Dental Medicine
Department of Health Policy and Health Service Research
560 Harrison Ave, Suite 312
Boston, MA 02118

If you have any questions, please contact PWC at 617-638-6403 or by email to dphadmin@bu.edu
While the deadline has passed, we still have spots open. Please contact PWC immediately if interested

* http://aspe.hhs.gov/POVERTY/09fedreg.shtml